Preloading Your Account
Help us invest in new inventory, maintain our extensive library and
preserve our valuable archives.

4459 Fremont Ave
Seattle, WA 98103
206.548.0502

Movie Menu
All movies are 3-day rentals and due by 7 pm on return date unless
otherwise bundled. Please check your receipt for due date, return
policy and agreed upon rental agreement.
New Releases
 $5.50 each
o $1.00 credit if returned next day by 7 pm
 2 for $10
 3 for $13 - most popular
Library Titles
 $4.50 each
o $.50 credit if returned next day by 7 pm
 2 for $8
 3 for $10 for 7 days - most popular
 4 for $12.50 for 7 days
 5 for $15 for 7 days



$30.00 = 10% discount + one 2 for 1 coupon



$60.00 = 10 % discount + one 2 for 1 coupon + 1 voucher*



$100.00 = 15% discount + two 2 for 1 coupons + 2 vouchers*

*Vouchers are good for a free rental, to own a previously viewed movie
or to waive late fees. Ask for more details and check out our website
for the current titles available.

Specials

Monday
 Mix it up: 3 new/library releases for $11 (save $1)
Tuesday
 Mix it up: 3 new/library releases for $11 (save $1)
 2 for 1 * includes 1 new release (save $4.50)
Wednesday
 Family Movie Lovers: 3 new + 3 family room for 7 days $18
(save $2)
 Ultimate Movie Lovers: 3 new +3 library for 7 days $ 20
Give us your email and we’ll occasionally email coupons, specials and
promotions, along with information about events happening at Video
Isle. Also check out our chalkboards for any “day of” specials.

Hours*

TV Series
 Full season $15 for 10 days (excludes new release)
 $3.00 per disc for 7 days (excludes new release)

Sunday - Thursday 12 pm to 9 pm
Friday - Saturday 12 pm to 10 pm

Mixed it up: Mix of 3 New Release and Library $12
Family Movie Lovers: 3 new + 3 family room for 7 days $20

*Holidays hours will vary.
We suggest calling the store
206.548.0502

